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It has been known for long time that the choroid plexus produces the cerebrospinal 
fluid (CSF), but its mechanism has not yet been fully understood physiologically as well 
as anatomically. Many investigators hitherto have attempted to correlate morphological 
findings with function of the choroid plexus, but so far reliable elucidation hardly has 
been made as far as light microscopic techniques concern. However, by virtue of recent 
development of electron microscopy techniques, ultrastructures of the choroid plexus have 
been disclosed and morphological understanding of CSF production mechanism has been 
advanced to some extent. 
The present investigations were undertaken for the purpose of studying electron micro-
scopical changes in the choroid plexus of the dog induced by various factors or agents, 
which more or les have been known clinically or experimentally to influence the CSF 
production and absorption dynamics. 
The results obtained were as follows. 
1) After Diamox administration, the epithelial cels of the choroid plexus showed a 
decrease in the polypoid processes, changes in mitochondria and cellular edema, as compared 
with the control. No distinct change in ultrastructure, however, was observed in the basal 
limiting membrane and in the pial tissue layer. 
2) No distinct changes in ultrastructure was observed under CSF hypotension. 
3) CSF hypertension was found to cause decreases of the polypoid processes and of 
the basal infolding membranes, which suggested a reduced CSF production. However, 
there were some differences in ultrastructures between the ca内出 of an acute and a chronic 
CSF hypertension, and the differences were especially marked at the central part of the 
epithelial cels. Changes in ultrastructures of the choroid plexus caused by CSF hyperten-
sion were found to resemble closely the changes caused by hypoxia. 
4) Administration of hypertonic solutions was found to cause decreases of the polypoid 
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processes and of the basal infolding membranes, which suggested a decreased CSF pro-
duction. However, much difference was found between the cases of administrating 50% 
glucose solution and of administrating 30 % urea solution or 15% mannitol solution. In 
the former case, the ultrastructures merely showed a finding of dehydration, whereas in 
the latter case the ultrastructures resembled those following Diamox administration except 
for the basal part of the epithelial cells and the pial tissue layers. 
The above findings have been discussed in connection with the known physiological 































































て， 脈絡議上皮細胞の超微細憎造が Dempsey and 
Wislocki ID）によって鼠で， vanBreemen and Clemente11J 
によって鼠で， Millerand Rogers12）によって家兎で，
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Dempsey ＇~ Wislocki, Maxwell & Pease, von Breeman 


























































& Roge瓜 Maxwel& Pease，本陣，大和，中西等が一
致して認めている所謂 polypoidpr田巴也 （或は polypoid
border）と呼ばれる」二皮細胞質の小突出が多数見られ
る． ζれ等の内部は電子密度極めて小で，水分lζ富む
























cu olesとi序ひ，やはり basalvacuolesと共に endoplas・












































































































認した. Bering等は Flexnerの実験を批判して， ζ 
れは， 「脳室内lζ於ける髄液の吸収は髄液圧と直接関
係ある乙とをぷしているに他ならぬ」としている．

























































































組織の血脳関門の破壊所見lζ 酷似し， Dempsey と
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図I polypoid pr田essの肥大と減少を認め， mitochondriaは膨化し， Golgi小体は見られ
る ．（×16,500)
図2 基底部献入膜は認められるが，胞内小煩粒， endoplasmicreticulumは少なくi益子密






図5 polypoid proε：es, endoplasmic reticul urnは肥大し，数が減少している. mitochondria 
は膨化の傾向にある． （×19,500) 
図6 基底部翻入膜は減少し，基底膜は腫脹し，軟膜組織層は拡張し， i電子密度が高くな
っている． ( x 18,600) 
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図7 I抽lypoidpron・引は肥大し，数は少ない.endoplasmic町ticulumは小型の変形したも
の多く，胞内頼粒が培吻~I し，全体の電子密度がi向くなっている． ( x 16,800) 
図8 Golgi小体が豊富に見られる．











図12 大小様々な空胞， 側壁限界膜聞の間隙形成が見られ， 核外側膜の胞状突出及び封入





図13 基底部綿入股の減少， J,r;J丘IJ突の！陪脹'il了ー 密度低下及び胞内空胞が見られる．
（×11.400) 
図14 胞内空胞の形成，基底部搬入股の減少， 基底！艮の腫脹， 胞内小額粒の減少が見られ
る. ( x 12,000) 
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( x 9,000) 
図16 正常な脈絡叢上皮細胞の遊離側 （×12,000) 
